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Anatomy, -- "On tlle Jl1etamm'plwsis of AJltphioteus lanceolatus", 
By Prof. J, W. VAN WIJIlE. 

(CommunicaLed in the meeting of April i!.f>, 1~13). 

Amphioxns still continues to be one of the most interesting objects 
fol' tlle mOl'phology of vertebrates, thOllgh tJle time is past in whicb 
he was almost eonsidel'ed as theil' ancestol'. It is now pretty weIl 
genel'ally allmitted, tha,t Amphioxl1s is not the grandfathel' of 
vel'lebrales. It lias appeared that his OIganisatioll de\'iates so stl'ongly 
from what must be regarded as tile ol'igillal type, that same mOl'pho
logists do not ta,lre him for a genuine grand-fa/hel', bl1t tor a [-tep
grand-fa,ther, who, in l'eality, does not belang at all to the tamily, 
anel on1y l'onfuses its' relations. 

There have been rnorphologists, and perhaps there are still same, 
whocse theories appeared to be sa mueh at val'ianee with the ol'ga
nisation of Amphioxus, that they have Pl'oposed to strike hirn out 
from tlle gl'OUp to whieh vertebrates belong, and if they had been 
able would willingly have brought him back to the grallp of sflaiJs, 
to which PLJ,J,AS in hlS time supposed bim to belang, and fa I' tbat 
1'eason g~ve him the name of Limax Ianreolatus. 

Though these investigators could not deny, that Amphioxus is 
affined to vertebrates, in order to save their theories, they were
obliged to decIare, that this l'elation is sueb a distant one, that it 
is certainly not necessary to make allowance fol' liis ol'ganisation. 

Wben howeve1' this ol'ganisation, both ana,tomically and embry
ologically 1), became bettet· lmown, it appE'al'ed more and more 
that Ampbioxl1s shows indeed in many l'espeets a very primitive 
ol'ganisatioll, which must be taken as point of' issue fa!' that of the 
higher vel'tebrates, whi1st it pl'esents, in other respects, sueh peenlial' 

~ phenornena, that these must doubtlessly be l'egarded as deviations 
from types, that al'e repl'esellted among vel'tebrates. 

I shaU by-and-by discuss Ol1e of the most remarlmble deviations. 
It is the placing of the mouth and the gilt-slits in the Ial'va hefol'e 
the met,tmol'phosis. 

1) How slowly OUl' knowledge in th is respect increases may appeal' from the 
fact, that the celebrated morphologist BALrouR was in 1882 !:olill of opinion that 
Amphioxus should possess no \'entral nerve·roots, -whilst, wilh l'E'gal'd to the 
dorsal nerve-roots, one is still seM'ching whcL'e the cel1s lie, whirh, irl vel'tebrates, 
fOlm the spioal ganglia. I have discovered uIlder the atzial-cpithelium that covet's 
the liver, the intesline and gut au enormously large number of splendid multipolar 
ganglion-eells, whose axis.cylinder runs along the dOl'sal nerve-rools to the 
spinal cord. 
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Aftel' the eXpil'H,tion of the embl'j'onal l'eL'iod one distinguishes 
three stages in the development of Amphioxus: 1"t the stage of the 
lal'vaI gl'owth; 2nd the stage of the metamol'phosis; B,d the stage 
of the postlarval gl'owth. 

At the beginning of the fil'~t stage the lal'va is 1 m.m. long; at 
the end of it it has reached a length of between 4 and 5 m.m. At 
the beginning of this perlod only the fil'st giJl-slit is formed, behind 
it aee gl'adually developed a second, a third etc. till a numbel' of 
14 to 16 is l'eached. All these gill-slits belong mOl'phologically to 
the left side of the body; those of the right side appeal' only in 
the period of the metamorphosis. During; the "tage of the larval 
gl'owth constantly new muscle-segments (myotomes) are added to 
the posterio!' part of the body, but at the beginning of the meta
mOl'phosis this number is already complete. The ani mal is th en 
only 4: to 5 IU.ID. long, but it posesses all'eacly the complete number 
of 60 muscle-segments with the nerves appel'taining to them, which 
are also founcl in the fllll-gl'own animal which is almost a finger long: 

During the comp~ratively long time of the metamorphosis, which 
is dividecl by WILJJ~Y into 8 subdivisions, astonishing changes take 
pI ace, not so much in the nelTaUS or muscular system (with the 
exception of the gill-muscles), but cspecjally in tha shape and the 
placing of the mouth and of the gill-slits. 

The animal does not gl'OW dUl'ing the metamol'phosis, for its 
len~th amounts, both at the beginning and at the end, to between 
4 and 5 m.m. 1). Ditferences in length do not iIldicate here a flll'thel' 
development. A lal'va that is half a millimetel' longer than another 
needs not be oldel' than the lattei', but is often J oungel'. It has even 
appeared to me that, dUl'ing the first half of the metamorpbosis, the 
length ratber decI'eases somewhat than incl'eases, but the individual 
diffel'ences are too numerous to state this phenomenon as certain, I 
am of opinion, that the fact thal the IUl'va does not grow during 
the rnetamol'phosis, mnst be attributed to its not taking food during 
this pel'jod. Presently I shall l'evel't to the grolllids of this. 

Befol'e the metarnorphosis both the moutb and the gill-slits lie 
pel'fectly asymmetricaJly; the 1ll01lth does not he media,nty and 
ventrally as with all vertebmtes, but on tl:e Ieft-side of the body, 
and of the giJl-slits is onlr rhe row of the la.tel' left-side extant. 
They behave very curlously, for they do not originate on the left-side, 
but appal'ently in tile median plane, whilst the fOl'emost of the 

1) Lnrvas from the neighbourhood of Messinu ure during the metamorphosis still 
smuller. According La the statements of Lhe authars lheir lellgth amaunts lo an 
average only la 31h mmo 

B7~ 
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1'0W tiOOI1 1'emO\'8 tempol'arily to the l'ight-siele of the lal'va. They 
open fL'eely ontwal'd and not in a, gill-cavity Ol' atrium, wbieh [s on1y" 
formeel dnl.'Ïng t11e metmnorphosis by the fnsion of a longitndinal 
foleI, whielt bas formeel itself, during the 1arval gl'Owth pel'iod, on the 
left-E>icle of' the body over the gill-slit$ \VUl! a simiIal' fold, which has 
developed itself Ol! the l'ight-side of the body. 

Dlll'ing the meta,morphosis appeal's likewise the l'ight row of the 
gill-blits - 8, l'arely 7 OL' 9, in numbel' - which do not open elil'ectlf 
outwttL'd but in the gill-cavity. The slits of the left side, whiclt had
telllpol'ttl'Îly 1'emo\'ed to tIJe l'ight side, return now to t11e si de to 
whiel! they belollg. 

I can eOnfil'Lll WILLEY'S obseL'vation, ihat the [il'st 1eft g'ill-slit 
abol'ts, and that also the 10&h 1.0 the 16th c1isappeal' c1uring tlle 
metn,morphosis. At the end of the metamol'phosis the young animal 
is t!Jen sy1l1metl'ical ,,"HIt l'egal'd to the giJl-slits, anel there are 8 of 
th~m on the left-side eOl'l'esponding witll the eight on the right-side. 
H is of secondary imp0l'tanee that the symmetry is somewhat oblique; 
evel'Y left gill-slit does not lie exactly clil'ectly opposite the right 
one, bot half tbe width of thc! slit more rostral. A sindlal' oblique 
symmetl'y is likewise &ho\vn hy the nel'ves and lllusele'3 of the body 
of the left-side compal'ed witb those of the right-side of the animaJ. 

With tl;e exception of' the toremoE>t sliL, wllÎch l'ema,ins undivid~d, 
as long as the ttnimal Jives, eacl! slit is divided into two pal·ts, in 
a longitndinal direetion, by a clasp Ol' "tongue" growing frolll the 
clol'si-d dm, Uil it reaehes the ventml l'im witlt wbieh it fuseE>. 

Dil'ectly aftel' the metamol'phosis the animal possesses titus, both 
Oll the l'ight anel on the left side, a 10W of 8 (rarely 7 Ol' 9) giU-slits. 
Dl1l'ing fhe l'apid g'rowth that foliows now, this numher l'egularly 
increases dUl'ing tJle whole life-time of tbe animal, because constantly 
a llew pa,ir of slits elevelop' themsel ves at the hind mOl:lt part of' tha 
gill-baskct. 

But aftel' the metamol'phosis the lllontit 1) seems to be a symmetl'iral
Ol'gan; it is no longer situatecl clistinetly on the left-siele of tIJe boely 
as' in the Jarval growtlt-pel'iod, but more ventl'alJy and almost hah'ed 
h.\' thc median plane as with all vel'tebrates. 

The symmetl'ÏcaJ placing of the gill-slits is real; since 1893 I have 
clcll10nstrated llowevel' tllétt tlle symmetl'ical placing of' tlle mOltt/t of 
Amphioxllb is only so in appeal'H,nce. In l'eality the mouth, ~ilso of 
the full-gl'ovm Al11phioXUI:l, is an Ol'gall of the left-sicle; fol' its inneL' 
l)al'ietes are exelusi vely l)l'oviclecl fol' by l1el'vel:i of the left-side, ánd 

1) Not to be mis laken for the mouth of lhe larva, see lhe conclusion of lhis al'licle. 
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its muscles belong n,ll to 1I1Ose of thc left-side. No nel've allel no 
lllllscle of the rig:.t-side takes part in the pl'ovision of the month-cn,vity. 

Here we are in the presence of a rcmn,rlmble phenomenol1: Tbe 
mOllth of Amphioxns, as ol'gn,n of thc left-side, callJ10t be homologolls 
with the unpn,ired lllonth of vertebmtes n,lvmys developing symme
trically, and we must sUl'l11ise thai on the right-side of ihe young 
ln,rvn, a similar orgn,n n,s the 1l10uth, n, cOlllltel'pnrl of it, is fonnd. 
This ol'gnl1 - is, ns I indicated n long time ago al ready , thc so-('n,lIed 
club-shnped - glnnd and the mouth together with this glawl form 
morphologicnlly the {Î!'sl pnir of gill-slits of the Amphioxus-lm'vn,. 

Insten,d of gill-slits, it is more COl'l'ect to spefl,k of gill-ponchf\s, 
fot' in all vel'tebmtes, withont auy exception, a gill-slit is formeel, 
becnuse n, pouch-shnped pl'ojeci.ing part of lhe gul ren,ches the epidermis, _ 
fuses wit,h it on that spot, nnel nfterwnrels splits to the outsiele. 
With Amphioxl1s Ihis is exnctly the &p,me; hel'e n,lso is ever.\' gill-slit 
formeel as n, pouch-slmped projectillg part of the g'ul, anel splits 
nfterwal'ds - befol'e the m~tmnorphosis - to the outsic1e, nfter the 
beginning of tbe metamol'phosis, town,rc1s the gill-cnvity (the atrinm). 
The epithelium of n gill-pOllCh cnn partlj' differentiate to glanclular
epithelinm, in this way e, g. in nll vértebrnies the thymus ifformed, 
n, glnndlllons ol'gnn, fl'om Ihe epithelium of some giJl-ponches. 

The cl u b-shnped gland possesses all t he essen tin,! cl istincti \re pl'O
pel,ties of a gill-pouch; it is formeel on the l'ight-side of the body 
as a projecting pnrL of the gut, which opens nftel'wul'cls to the 
Olltside nnc1 possesses then two openings Olle ~nsicle in the pltal'ynx, 
the other to the olltsicle, 

Thongh the greater part of its epithelium hn,s cliffel'entin,locl into 
glnndnlaJ' epitheliul1l, I fOllnd however ln,tel'allr ft'om it n ring
shaped stl'ip of cilinted epilllCliltlTI, rOt'l'esponding entil'el," to thn,l. 
of the other giJl-ponches. 

The ontside opening of Ihe clnb-shn,peJ. gland is in the begillning 
placed near to Ot' in Ihe meeliun plnne; afterwnl'cls il, l'emoves in • 
front of tIte mpntIt 10 the left-side of lhe body. Tltls is agnin olie 
of tbc remal'lmble pllenomel1n of n,syl11mell',)' in the lar"a or Amphi
oxus, the explanatioll of which Iintend /0 give in lIJ)' detniled 
paper I), ns it wonlJ. lend me too fil!' here, rfhe cll1b-5haped glnnd 
disnppears in the COl1l'se of the melalllol'p!Josi5, mul does nol ]em'e 
all)' "oslige bellind, 

11n8 the month of IIte Amphioxns-Ial'va Ol'iginally n180 been n. 
gill-slil? In my opillion there is no c10nbt nbout it. 11 is Il'tlc thn,l, 

I) This papel' was olTel'ed last winter ta he publislwd in the II'nJlsaclions of 
\he Academy. 

11 
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it does not origillate as a ponch-shaped projeeting part, biit this is 
il1lpossible, beeanse in the place whel'e tlle month of the young larva 
vvill open, the phal'ynx lies all'eady directly against th~ epidermis. 
Neither is a ciliated gill-epithelilllll fOl'llled in this pI ace, but one 
has no l'ight to expeet it here, because lhe flll1etion of a 1ll01lth is 
so en1.irely different fl'om thttt of a gill-slit. On the other hand 
the month possesses anothel' Iasting clistinetive pl'opel'ty, whiel! is 
peeulial' to evel'y gill-slit clUl'ing the periocl of gl'owtb, but clisappears 
fi'om these slits in the CO\ll'se of the metamol'])hosis. I fOUJlcl namely,_ 
that eaeh gill-slit of tbe yonng lal'va is aecompanied in fl'ont and 
behind by astrong gill-mllscle, the fibl'es of , ... hieh, fol'- the gl'eater 
'part, run in a transvel'sal direction with l'egm'd 10 tlle axis of the 
body. Some filwes however, surrounc1 the outside g'iIl-opening-and 
form a sphincter round it. 

The mouth-opening is lih:ewise enclosed by two sueh museles. 
They degenerate alsu, but tlley are not lost without leaving a traee, 
as - the giIl-museles proper, but l'roduce the lip-rnusc1es and the 
ring-shaped sphineter of the velum. 

l\1outh anti clnb-shaped gland are counterparts, for they originate 
one undel' the second myotome of the Ieft-side, tbe other under the 
second l1Iyotome of the right-side of the body. 

In vel'tebrates tbe fil'st pair of gill-slits ol'iginates neal'ly under 
the second myotoille, of w hich in the head of Selaehians nine are 
formed, as I demonstratecl more than 30 years ago tOl' the genera 
Scyllilllll and Pl'istmius 1). Jn Selachialls tbe fil'st giJl-slit doeB not any 
longer funetion as such either; in l'::tys it serves to achnit inslead of 
to Iet ont the l'espil'ation-watel', nnd in some shal'ks this Rlit, known 
by thc name of spimcle, is SllUt by the fusion of its parietes. 'l;he 
mouth of Amphioxus is, aceol'cling to what has just been seen, 
homologolls with the left spiracle of Selachians, and serves, jllSt as 
in l'::tys, to ingest the l'espil'ation-water, but this water eontains here 

• the necessaI'Y nlltl'iment fol' the anima!. 
Ir now tI!e mouth of the Amphioxus-larYa was originally the fll'st 

gill-slit, tIten a pl'imitÏ\'e month, homologolls with that of vel·tebl'ates, 
must haye been extanL befol'e this secondary' month. 

This pl'ill1iti\~e mouth is, in my opinion, I'epresented by the opening -

1) BRAUS pl'etellds. that not 9 but at least 11 should be formed. A l'epeated 
illvesLigation, which wil! he published aftel'wards, !Jas taught me l!Jat my number 
9 for Scyllium anel Pristut'Ïus is correct, and may be admilled as the normai one 
fol' Selachial1s. In some genel'a howevcl' vel tebl'ate elemellts fuse secondurily wilh 
the skull. 
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of the so-called praeOl'al pit, whieb is fOl'med as a sejoined part of 
the pharJnx and soon opens to the ontside. 

In aceordance .with this view is the rlaee where the thyroid 
gIanel of Amphioxus originat<?s., In all vertebrates this glanel is formeel 
as a meelian outg1'owth of the epithelium of the pharyna immediately 
behind the mouth, between the first pair of gill-slits, if the.v are 
taken as fuseel with their ventral extremities. If now we see in the 
mouth of Amphioxus the homologue of that of vertebrates, then, ÎII 

an inromprehensiule waJ, the thyroiel gla,nd of AmphioxllS wonld 
be formeel in front of-the mouth insteael of behind it. 

What explanation can now be given of tlle fact, that Ampbioxus 
has lost its pl'imitive mOllth anel has obtaineel secondarily the fh'st 
giJl-slit as mouth, whilst in the stage of the lar val growth - now 
ietting alonc the club-shapeel gland - not the giJl-slits of the right
side, bnt onlJ those of the left-siele open 10 the extel'ior anel moreover 
in the median plane, whilst they even partIy remove temporarily 
to the right-siele? 

The key to this explanation is, in my opinion, to be founel in 
the movement of t11e yOllng embryo which has been observeel by 
HATSCHEK. This embryo moves, tlil'l1ing on its 1011gitlldinal axis, 
helicoidally forward; the rotation takes plaee from right to left. 

lf now Olle ad mits th at ancestors of Amphioxus have moved 
forwarel in this way, to which they mar have been indueed, because 
they missed an auditive or eqnilibrium-organ, thè trace of whieh 
does not even appeal' in A rnphioxus, then it is to be undel'stood 
ilmt tlle 1eft' fil'st gill-slit must have ha9 the predominance over the 
meelianly placed primitive mouth fiS opening for the admittance of 
water, which must se1Te at the same time both for l'espiratiOll anft
fOl' nutritioll. The following gill-blits had to evacuate the-rebpiration
water, lJUt (his evaeuaÜon was fOt' the slits on the left-siele impedeel 
by the way of 1ll0\'Îng of (he a'nimal. On account of the rotation 
ü'om right to left, t he foIIowiJlg gill-slits on the left-side wonlel be 

-inclinêd to ingest wfiter instead of evacuating it, anel thel'efól'e 
they \vere obligeel (0 l'emove from this sicle to the median plane, 
Ol' still bettel' to the J'igltt-side, where the evacl1ütion of the respi
ration-watel' was exactly facilitated in consequence of the movement. 

By this removul, 11oweve1', came tlte ol'iginal gill-slits of (he right. 
side in a tight place; they remaineel 1itUe, and this is the reason 
why in the ;Amphioxns-Iarva, they appeal' only in the pel'ioel of Ihe 
rnetamorphosis. 

When later ancestol'S of Amphioxus gave HP theÎL' swimming way 
of living anel burieel tbemselves into the sand, as he eloes still now1 
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tb clash fOl'wl1l'cl from it willt Iltc quickness of I1Il n,l'\'OW, Vl'lWI1 he 
is e1isllll'becl, I1ncI Lben 10 relum illll11ec1il1lely agl1in inLo Llle sl1nc1, 
the l'el1S011 fol' asymmcl.tT dit! nol exisl any longe!', thc gill-bl1sket 
becmne syll1metL'ieal agl1in, anel the moulh I1lso Il'ieel to I1ssume ~ 

l1 s.rmmetl'ical posiLion, thOllgh it conld onlJ I1ppl1l'cntIJ' sllcceed in 
it, I1S it is I1I1 Ol'gl1I1 of the lef't-side. 

It is not 10 be wondel'ed at, that thel'e are investigl1tol's who 
oppoRe these views, becl1use they Cl1l1llot aclrnit tbl1t sucb an ancestl'l11 
ol'gnll, as the primitive mOlllh, ShOlllcl hnve had 10 give way fo a _ 
secondl1l'y month. They admit, tlmt al1Cefltors of Amphio,xus, which 
gl1ve up the swimming \VaT of living, lIave flrst passed thl'ongh l1 
period, in which they Ia.y on the sand in the Wil)' of f1at-fishes in
stead of bUl'ying' themselves into it; Ihat then the mOllth hl1s l'emoved 
to the left side, jnst as, wilh f1I1L-fishes, one eye, wldch olhel'wise 
would be elil'eClecl clownwal'd to the bottom of the sea. l'emoves 10 
the u ppel'bide. 

This tbeol'y is nntemtble especially fol' thl'ee l'eaSOllS: 
11y. The mouth of lbe Amphioxus-lal'va does not originate 

medianly to l'emove aftenvards to Ihe left-side. It ol'iginates on the
contrary on the left-side fo take aftenval'els a psenclo-meelimi position. 

21y. There is no reason whJ' a median ol'gan, when l'emm'ing 10 
lbe left-sicle ShOllld 10se its nel'ves anJ muscles of the l'ight-eide. 
Not tt vestige of such a phenomenon can e.g, be cliscovel'ecl in the 
hemt auel tbe btomach of man, whiclt are for tbe gl'eater part 
silnated on Ihe lef't-~ide. 

31y. Ol1e of the chal'acteristic pl'opel'ties of Ille secOllel nw%me 
of Selachians is the fact, tbl1l, Hs cavit.r remains, fOl' l1 long time. 
iu com\l1unictttion willt the part of tlle boc1y-cavity that is siluated 
in Ilte 'lowol' jaw ünd is kno\vn by Ilte nüme of manc1ibll]itl' cavity. 
'l'lIib coml11nnicaLion conlinues 10 exisL fOl' a 10!lg time [tnCl' the 
(':.lviIies of thc following myolomes have b~joined frOl11 Ihe boely
Cfwity. 

'l'he Sl1l11e is dIe ('[tbe will! the lal'vl1 of Amphioxus, tl,nd in order 
Lo make ont, whethel' the monlh of this lat'vl1 corresponels, either 
with thaI of vel'lebl'ales, Ol' with thei!' foremost left gill-slit, olle 
need on)~' stale, whelher the ml1l1dibulal' cavity of the Amphioxl1s
]al'vl1 i~ bitualed before or behind tlle opening of Ihe montlI. 

On the base of investigations of GOT.DSCHlIIID'l' made on an af1ined 
htl'va, cl111ecl by him Amphioxicles, (anel in the' beginning supposecl 
10 be l1 cleveloped fol'lu) I ~ul'miseel at Ihe time, that I eonlc! solve
this dilemma in lhe sen se thai really the U10uth of Amphioxides 
lieb behind "the "Illandibultw Cl1vity. In a later publication·Gor.DsoJ[l\[W'l' 
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JUtS not contl'adicLocl this conclllsion, bul ~lAC-B[{IDI~ asse1'iecl in 1909 
that in Iho Am phioXllS-htl'va I he l1Ianc1i bil lar c:avily sholllcl lie behind 
tbc I11011tll. When I Imd Ibe privilege of I'eceivillg n f'0\\" yeal's ago 
AmphioxlIs-lnn a., f!'Om Iho _ ZoologiC'al slations at Naples anel in 
Helgolane1. my atlonlioll was specially dil't'ctec1 to this point, anel 
I fonncl in all the series of my bcetions of the ]a1'val gl'owth-periocl, 
but al50 in thc beginning of the lllctamol'phosis, t,hat the mandibu1al' 
eavity does not run brhincl Lhe month-opening, as iYlAc-BHIDJt asserts, 
but hefol'e iL In m.r opil1ioll it luts hel'eb.r been definitely pl'oved 
that thc month-opening of thc Amphiox1I5-larva is homologOlls with 
the left spimcle of SelaC'hians, 

In thc eOlu'se of thc metamorphosis the manrliblllal' eavity develops 
round the moutll, fil'st in thc shapc of a hOl'se-sboe and after
warels in the shape of a ring, beC'ause Ule extremities of the horse-shoc 
unite thomselves with eaeh olhel' behind the ll10uth and form the 
l'ing-slmpeLl eavity of the velum, As soon as this cavity has assumed 
the shape of a ring, one ean of course no longer see, \vhether it 
was :::itllalecl ol'iginally befol'e Ol' behinel the mouth. 

FinalJy 1 may be aJlowcd to gi ve a 5ho1't commllnieation of thc 
l'emitl'kable \'ariations ,,,hieh the H10nl!l of Lhe lal'va tIndergoes, of 
whiC'h we know all'eady fl'ol11 HATscrmK that it invaginates to the 
insido llncl Ll't',nsits into UlO ring-shapecl velnm-folc1, w11ic11, in the 
fllll-gl'own animal, sepamtes thc mouth-eavit,Y frol11 tbc Lhl'oat 
(phal'J nx). This in\'i1gination it:> aecompanieel, c111l'ing the metmuol'
phosis, by the fOl'mation of a longitudinal fold of tbe skin, extending 
along thc Jen side of tbe man/IJ CIf iJw lat'va anel of the praeoml pit, 

Hel'eby iE> . formeel all open cavitj' before the mouth of the larva: 
the mOllth-cavity of tllc fnll-gl'own animal, in whieh likewise thc 
pl'aeOl'al pit is lodged, and whieh. by a 10ngitudina1 slit along wllich 
tho eil'l'i 5prollt fOl'th, opcns to tbc olltside. 'l'his slit is known 
as lhc lfJollth-sliL of the dcveloped anima!. 

At the end of the embrj'onal pedoel. when fhe lal'va is oul.)' 
1 m.m. long, anel the fil'st gill-slit is on the point of opening Lo 
the extel'iol', the 1l10uth is a little alrnost rounel opening 011 thc 
lcft-side of thc body llndel' the seeond myotome, It lies then 0ppo
sile thc clnb-shaped gland, whiel! is fOllllcl undel' thc seeonel myotomc 
of the l'ight-side. 

Wilh the growth of the lal'ya the mOllth-opening, which is now oval 
anel bccomes aftenvards slit-sflaped, inel'eases gigantiely in lengill. 
W"hen thl'ee gill-slits H,I'O cxtant, the mouth l'eaches as fal' to thc 
back as the bac}(-rim of the fit'st slit" and at t,he end of thc larval 
gl'Owth-pel'iocl it l'eaChe3 even tlle back-l'im of the. tOLll'th Ol' fifth 

\' 
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gill-slit. This gigantic enlargemellt 1) of the mouth indicates that tbe 
lal'va, dl1l'ing its growtb, must be a very gluttonons animal, if tbe_ 
vmrds gigantir and gluttonous may be applied to al1 animal tbat is 
not even 5 m.m. long. The gluttony is also of a very -inoffellsive
nature and eonsisrs in swallowing water, for only minimal rernnants 
of food are found in the gut. 

During tbe metamol'pbosis remarkable modifications occur at tbe 
month of tbe larva. 

Olie modificatioIl regards its size. In the first half of the period 
of metamorphosis the gigantic mouth becomes constantI)' smaller, 
till, in the middle of this period, it is an extremely little round 
hole. But for a little sickle-shaped slit this hole is moreover closed 
by the formation, at the rostral rim, of the first tentaele in -the 
share of a littIe tongue. 

Now the falling asunder and the resorption of the gill-muscles is 
in full swing. The fibres of these muscles let loose from their 
inseÏ-tions and have partIy been broken into pieces. Just like the 
loosened cells of tbe- club-shaped gland these pieces float in the 
fluid tbat is found in tbe body-cavity. 

From this phenomenon, from the cessation of the growth anel 
from tbe minimal size of the mouth I deduce, that tbe animal 
('cases to take food from outside, and continues to live at the 
expense of part of its own textUl'e: tbe gill-muscles and the ceUs ót· 
the club-shaped gland. 

Obviou,sly the gill-muscIes have become superfluous, in con se
qut:'mce of the fOl'mation' of the alI'Ïnm, whieh 110W l'egulates fOt, the 
g'l'eater part the 1110vements of l'cSpimlÏoll. No trace of gill-muscles 
appears at the i:;lits of the l'ight-side of tlle body, ""hich ne\'er open 
~il-ectly to exteriol', but only indirectly by means of the atrium. 

IJl the second half' of the mettuno!'pbosis the mouth enlal'ges 
again gl'adually, alld becornes the opening of the "velum", round 
which three 11101'e tentacles develop, completing the number of 
fom. whieh this opening is pt'ovided with. ' 

The diminntion of the mouth has all'eady Pal-tIy been observed 
by LEGROS, but vehemenOy contested by WIl.LEY, who supposes this 
diminution to l:c ollly apparent, an optical effect, ca,used by the 
l'otation of the mouth on a sagittal axis, 

A cC'ording to W IJ.LEY, who does not base his views on the study 
of sections, but only on that of the larva in toto, this rotation should 
commence ah-eady at the beginlling of the metamorphosis, I found 

1) This enlargement of the moulh conlributes 10 Lhe tempon\l'y removal of the ~ 

foremosL gill·slils of LlJe left-side Lo Lbe l'ight-side, 
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ltowevel' that this rotation) whiclt is incomprehensibly deniecl by 
LEGROS does not set in bofore tho lllonth has reached its minimal 
size, consequently in the middle of the pel'iod of the metamol'phosis. 
In conseql1ence of this rotation the l'ostml ri m of the 1l10nth of thc 
lal'va becomes right-rim, whilst at the same time the posterior rim 
be('omes left-rim. 

'fhe 1l10uth-opening having become velal'opening lies now sym
metrica-lly witl! regaJ'd 10 the median plane, but the nerves, that 
snrl'Olllld it, illdicate that it continnes to be an organ of the 
leftside. 

In the higher animals the micldle-ear originates from the first 
gill-pol1ch, whilst arn;:>hioxus Jacks the auditive ol'gan entirely. 1f 
we wish to' express onrselves in a poplllal' wa)', we may say, as 
I diel already on a former opportunity: Amphioxus cannot hear; 
he eats howevel' with the left ear, anel has consequently lost the 
mouth. 

" 

Mathematics. - "Applications of SONIN1!]'S e.'Clenslon of AI3EL'S 

integmleqztation," By Dl'. J. G. RUTGEHS. (Commnnirated by 
Prof. W. KAPTI'iYN). 

(Communicated in lhe meeting of September 27, 1913). 

SONINN 1) has given 10 Armr,'s integralcquation an extension whieb 
romes to the followillg. 

'l'he unknown fnl1ction u in the eql1ation 

f{·1J) J"ll' r.'I:-g) lI(~)dg (la) 

(! 

is dcLel'mineu 0)' 

(2a) 

a 

whero we supposo f(:v) to be finite allel rontinllous, f\1') finite, 
a ~ .1' ~ b, nnd f(rr) = O. 1\101'CO\'01' () itnc! 1" tL1'e ronnertec! in the 
following WtL)': 

Sllpp.ose 
' .. 

, '1(y) = ;S Cm Ym 
o 

1) Acta Matèm. 4; J 884. 
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